Public School Gadap, Karachi
(Managed By Sindh Graduates Association)

ADMISSIONS OPEN
Applications are invited for admission in class XI in Public School Gadap, Karachi

H.S.C Part -I (XI)
(Pre - Engineering, Pre - Medical & Computer Science)

FACILITIES AT THE CAMPUS INCLUDE:
- Situated in 50 acres of Land in a Peaceful and Serene Environment
- Affiliated with Karachi Board
- Highly qualified and Experienced Teaching Staff
- Well furnished Hostel, Gymnasium, Auditorium, Clinic, Play Grounds, Computer Labs, Science Labs and a Library
- Skilled Sports Trainer
- Additional coaching classes
- Purified Drinking Water plant
- Healthy and Hygienic Mess Facilities
- Round the clock co-curricular activities for character building
- Standby Generator
- Modern Security System
- Character Building is given more importance

Eligibility:
Passed S.S.C-II (Science Group) With minimum 60% marks

Last date for submission of Application forms: 1st September 2018 (4:00 PM)

Contact: Off Super Highway, main Gadap Road Karachi
Tel: 021-34480288-99, Cell: 0305-3027624, 0300-7020908
Email: psg.khi.@live.com Website: www.psg.edu.pk

Admission forms can be obtained from:
Head Office SGA, Rimpia Plaza 9th Floor Karachi

PSG Website: www.psg.edu.pk
PSG Admission Section

Principal
Public School Gadap